
SELECTED. money ; and the plain fict is as clear as day ligiht, tuomissionarics, that flic country is pillaged ; flic
- - that nioncy cannot sa e immortal souls-ifit could, Itho labor of the honcst poor swallowed up ; silly

'rtE nnLE~ AND aliGIOUs~ Til AcT AM AA. t1ere would ave ben eedoCrist's deat honige ; ic idow a orpha
cotntmed. for I dare say, by raking and seraping leavei and famsi lcs reduced to want and beggary 1 Hence

But let us go on. "' Thousands ofheathens are non carth, if noncy could have redcemed mankind, (as crime, and "ail the jsthat fleshi a heir to; "and
perishing for want of flc gospel ; our own counat-y we had nao missiongqries thenr) Cnougla might have the poorhouse, tlac worklaouso, and flac ail, become
il in waant of Christian ministers-[none arc Chris- been raised for li urpose. tsr inl r care lit fo fited îvth theè alecce, theso

mîîaîsabminale-[noiginc arei aras-e caian BwItalr jert ut for. (la 0!a
tians but the Orthoîlo, or Presbyterians, rather) Suc abominable hu*age from people calling But ie us exaî .e hie vast revenue pretende
we want 70,000 ministers, and 25,000, compe.. themselves christians, would disgrace a Turk ; and to be raised, to senil flac gospel to the heathen by
tent, religious teaclcrs.' There is an army aori I shotuld thini, ought to roise even our women ;- thlese ihrty-two mnissioanries ; as the whoile ol'tiher
you. They must hue a missionary revenue of but there's the rub, white they have the vomen, it ceti at r got ip uiler Qais pretence.
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.9748,323,000,' and there is enough to pay it.- is easy to gull Ihe men. I svould sk asMy sex, if 1317 associations belonging to it ; low munv indi-
These paous young mlion would leave St. Paul, if Ihaey can be so blind to those wiclked priests? if is viduiais belong to cach of tlhcse, I know not;
le were now oin carda, in ftle back ground ; they impossible they cai ; but I live no hlopes of re- but flic Board received Irom them, lad year,
would not lie cauiglt in lis company-St. Paul co- claiming my &eX, after what I have seen and heard (1827) 344,000-iron additional agents and

and auxiliaries, e38000-from fifleen (only) bene-
veted no aman's silver nor gold ; he labored with myself; "a'nt he a dear man V" and " Oh! I love volent socioties , $356,163 1 A prett god out-
his owna hands. Which ofour priests uns ever seen my mînister." But i May be the means of keep- fit for forty-two missiodaries. We might add the
at work ? Which of them can sav lie never covet- ing others out Of' t!er fanaags. I must say, that no 910I000 raised in one eveining's time, only, by Si
ed any man's sih er or gold 1 Whiicla of them car, lady, vio regards laer reputation, would run after Lyman, a few a. hits ago, in New-York ; and a

h crot deil that is hid froma profane eyes. We do not
say he does not receive it is it St. Ely, of Phi- these bLtckcoats. If is bad enioughî Io be run after include any part of the other pious re7enue ; this is
ladelphia, St. Beecher, of Boston, or St. Spring, by fhema ; and ifye must give money, (I would stop for the foreign missioà.:, and little doubt but il i
of New York 1 Let these reerend saints answer Iworking for fhie, for shiame sake, and give your double as the Board expenaded $104,430, last year,
fhe question. These three or four thousand dollar old rags and clothas to flac aged poor and orphan (1827.) How this was spent, ls a secret which
saints would not invite St. Paul into their houses. children) give it for snimo wise national purpose may come to light, ere long,

Nov these are Bible men. missionary men-do give it te construct roads and canais ; give if t
they cver read flae Bible ? If thcy do, wliat do saie gencrous sect, fo found schools and colleges; AVIS ANOS CHERS FREEES DU BAS CANADA.
tlaey think of this part of it? If the Bible lias such employ if in adorming the minds of your children;
an effect on them, as to make them notorious rob- found poor-houses, and asylums for orphans ; your Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholic entendat

bers and swindiers-a disgrace not onaly to ftle bounty would then be a common benefit, it would ou n'entendant pas la langue anglose, prete o
8 u pport au seul journa Caathaoliquae anglois, qui ait

Christian inname, but to human miture, for God's enrich flac country, and perpetuate your namale t jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachuat
sake keep if from the heathen. But let us latest posterity; and not give it to a thanklessrab- qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
hear more preacliinag---one Reverend Iir. L., ble, an army of phiates, who are by this very mo- pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prix
in one of our towns, %fler saying every thing thaft ney, wielding fetters to bind you, overturn your li- d'ailleurs, en est si faodique n'etant que quatorze

.berties and enslave your offspring, as I shal shoy shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
the ingenuity of the most consummate villan could he What b Ibdomadairc ; qu'a y a bien peude personnes qui
sav, to get moncy, concludes thas --"And, my presently good has been done by a tbey ne puissent contribuer cette miete a i elucidstion ci
friends if youi leave this house vithout contributing have reccived ; those sast sums are lest to mankind? , defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes
y our mite, yoa need net thaiik savingyour Money Tlhese Dondismals never gave a piece of bread to parts, et calomniee par ses Enemis dans une lan-

the beggar in thoir ]ives; you might as well expect gue, qu'il est indispensablement necessaire dadop-tlereby - for fle Lord will have if, some wny or (o ,lsec a seul cote ut of P ,, fer, pour refuter surîied egal leurs erreurs. au
another. If you do not give i voluntarily, e will andemou, s'attend que la noiie e l'abonnement annuel, sera

fn you hs e ) royurhipi dollar from fe bottomless pocket of a missiona '. paye d'avance, et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-ajo ç, e4) ulcstroy your shiipping But let us sec viat effect ail iis pious pretci- I dresse, franc de post, a Daol». U.0.and merchandise, atil blast your hopes forever"† ing, and tiis rib.aldry, of Societies, and Tracts,
My opinion, is, that in a centurv from this, there and Bibles, and Suinday Schools, &c. lias hld on
till notbe i priest, person, clergyman, or vhaatever people inourown country. If they cannot reform

you please tocaîl tiem in flac United States. These thcmaselvcs, liow can they convert the heathera?- Eh1 t (RtilbIft
scaadalous procedings will rouse c indignion of avrntny taeyconvertd? Tbe have con- Wil lie pubisled weekly a fle Office of the Patriotsuaidaltis)roectis)swilrosaticiilitiaionf Iertedl ngreatiannty into detestalale li3jaorrife-s, but landl Iarmer's 1Msonaitor, Kingston, Upper Canadn,
the country, and those pirates will be sacrificed to hov anatty to Chri'tianity? Look ai the state of and Farer onitr, K iston, peranada,
tle vengeance ofan insulted people. Ail ftle people Society in our tovans-ini every street. Old age as (nexl sie of stage hic is t r shl lipgs a ear
are not fools. Their Lord must be the d---, be- insulted, the poor are neglected, drunkenness, payable in advance.
vond aldoubt. But let tas hear more-i have thefts, robberies, nurders, debaucheries, divisions, AIl Communications ta be addressed " te thevardy aie enBug lto s ch blas e dbroils, a ud striè aboruad. Let yoir state-prisoas EditorS of the Catholie, Kingston," and Post Paid.laaly paticence ensouiga fo copy sucli blaspiacmy and wvork-lousa's s.peak-!et flac mnblc in your
.dgainast commoni sense. Listen to îwhat they put street testify against you. How can yc sav tthe AOETS.
inte our Saviour'smouth e "Imagine yourselfat the hîeathe, " Let ne pull tle more outof thmane eve, hlr. Bergen, Merclant........ ............ York.
bar et Goad, and listen o what Carist ma b su- .and behaold a beam is in thine own eye ?" Well Mr. blacan........Do..........................Niagauii
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preciotus than my blood, that you couldnota heathen mrtue and ospitality, nt palr be ie Alexander McMifillan, Eq....................... Prescott.

. t par enough fn preach the gospel to therm. It is noc! Mr. fench,1erchant..................... .. nlariatown.
u ith a portion to save immortal souls ?" Now sec ery, and (ire heighat of impudence, to talk of civil- Rev. Wm. Fraser............Saint Andrews & Cornwall.
tle' logic by which flic ignorant are guulel. In fie izing flac hreathena, vhen you have not becn able to M. cayStudcnt, St. Raphaes ......... lgar.y
lirst place, if Christ ias laid dowa lais tite to savet civibze yourselves. coj. p. Leprohon, Com. .or Custos....Cteau d Lac.

fmotlc t ill now sec wliat the third division of pions Mr. Moriara......Seboomaster at the Recollets,Montreadj.niortals salais, the thaing is done already, ithout young men are about, viz. those vhio rre sent off Hon. James Cuthbert .,........Maorhouse, Berthier.
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